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A bstract

The electricalresistance decay ofa m etallic granularpacking has

been m easured asa function oftim e. Thism easurem entgives infor-

m ation about the size ofthe conducting cluster form ed by the well

connected grains.Severalregim eshavebeen encountered.Chronolog-

ically,the�rstoneconcernsthegrowth oftheconducting clusterand

isidenti�ed to belong to di�usion processesthrough a stretched expo-

nentialbehavior.Therelaxation tim eisfound to besim ply related to

theinitialinjected power.Thisregim eisfollowed by a reorganisation

processdue to therm aldilatation. Forthe long term behaviorofthe

decay,an aging process occurs and enhances the electricalcontacts

between grainsthrough m icrosoldering.
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1 Introduction

Thestructureofgranularm aterialsischaracterized by archesthatdistribute

the weight ofthe packing towards the edges ofthe vessel. This induces

an anisotropic distribution ofpressures at the points ofcontacts between

grains.Theelectricalresistance R ofonecontacthasbeen found to depend

on the applied pressure,asa powerlaw asdem onstrated by Hertz [1]. Any

variations ofthe structure ofthe heap,whatever its nature (geom etrical,

chem ical, electricaland m echanical), changes the contact network and in

particularthe overallelectricalresistance,indeed in a way very sensitive to

externalperturbations[2,3].The inform ation contained in R isalso linked

to the nature ofthe contacts. The surface ofm etallic grainsm ay often be

covered by an oxidewhich introducessom esem iconducting propertiestothe

contacts. Thischem icallayerin factconstitutes a tunneling barrierto the

currentow.Thereforea granularpacking m ay berepresented by a skeleton

ofelectricallinksbetween grains,each link being characterized by a certain

electricalresistance determ ined by the pressure between beads (given by

Hertz relation)[4,5,6]. The electricalresistance can thusbe a toolwhich

allows to explore arching pressure distribution without m arkedly changing

thestructure.Such a toolcan beusefulin probing stressin granularsystem

as they are subm itted to a shear for exam ple. M oreover the study ofthe

electricalproperties ofgranular m aterialcan give inform ation concerning

largeelectricalcom plex network.

Recentstudieshaveshown thattheelectricalpropertiesofm etallicgranu-

larpackingsarecom plex,e.g.thevoltageV acrossasam pleisnotunivocally

de�ned bytheinjectedcurrenti.Indeed,current-voltagei� V curvesarenon-

linear,som etim essingularoreven discontinuousand exhibitm em ory e�ects

[7,8,9].A typicalbehaviorisshown in Fig.1.The role ofthe grain oxide

layerhasbeen pointed outtoberesponsibleforthenon-linearbehaviorofthe

electricalresistancewith respectto theinjected current[9].M oreovertaking

into accountthestructureofthenetwork and thenatureofthecontacts,the

shapeofthei� V curvesand itsdiscontinuities(Fig.1)m ay beexplained [9].

The sharp transitions,�rst discovered by Calzecchi-Onesti[3],occur when

thecurrentreachesacertain valueatwhich theresistancefallsseveralorders

ofm agnitude.Thisprocessisvery sim ilarto breakdownsin sem iconducting

devices[10].Thisdielectric breakdown im plieshigh localelectronicreactiv-

ity,increase in tem perature and grain soldering. However,m icrosolderings
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between grainsm ay occurbeforea Calzecchi-Onestitransition [11],justlike

nucleation sitesareinitiated by high concentration gradientsata �rstorder

phase transition. Those solderingsare non equilibrium ,orirreversible pro-

cessesthereby beingthefundam entalcauseforthehystereticbehaviorfound

in i� V curvesofgranularpacking.

W e have recorded the naturalevolution ofthe electricalresistance ofa

lead beadsheap versustim ewhen a stablecurrentowsthrough thesystem .

A �xed currentisinjected during20m in and thevoltageissam pled every 0.2

s.Di�erentcurrentintensitieshave been injected in orderto com pare their

e�ecton thevariationsofthe resistance with tim e.W eem phasize thatthis

situation di�ersdrastically from aclassicali� V curvem easurem entsincein

thislattercase,the stepsforincreasing the injected currentare very sm all

and theirsuccession very slow. The voltage hasbeen found to decrease by

about30% depending on thevalueoftheinjected current.

The experim entalsetup isdescribed in Sect.2. A discussion isfound in

sect.3.Theconclusionsaredrawn in Sect.4.

2 Experim entalset up

The experim entalset up is sim ple but the di�erent operations have to be

perform ed with carebecauseofthehigh sensitivity ofthesystem to external

perturbations. The lead beads have a m ean diam eter of2:35 m m with a

polydispersity of2% . Energy Dispersive X-ray m easurem ents have shown

thatthe surface ism ade ofa nanom etric layeroflead oxide. About14,000

beadshave been stacked into a 50� 50� 40 m m 3 plexiglasparallelepipedic

vessel. The density ofsuch a 3D packing is about 0.75 and is naturally

near the close packing con�guration. Electricalcurrent leads are two lead

rectangularplatesplaced on two opposite facesofthe vesseland connected

to a Keithley K2400 current source [9]. The voltage V has been recorded

at a 5 Hz frequency on a com puter. The whole system was placed in a

clim atized Faraday cage at16C;no vibration wasexpected to occurduring

theexperim ents.
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3 R esults and interpretations

One ofthe typicali� V behaviorofthe lead bead heap hasbeen reported

in Fig.1. Di�erent featureswhich have been discussed above are indicated

in the �gure,i.e. (i)hysteretic loopsdue to m icrosoldering,(ii)Calzecchi-

Onestitransition and (iii)a peak indicating the sensitivity ofthe electrical

resistanceto m echanicalshocks.

Figure2 presentsR(t)resultsobtained fordi�erentinjected currentsbe-

tween 10 and 65 m A.The resistance R has been obtained by dividing the

m easured voltage V by the injected currenti. The di�erentlinessm oothly

link the experim entaldata points. Sym bols are placed every 50 points for

trend em phasis.

Theresistancedecreaseswith tim ewhatevertheinjected currentis.This

strongly resem bles the behavior obtained in the case ofthe degradation of

ultrathin oxidelayersin presenceofaelectricalstress.Indeed such abehavior

ofthevoltagecan befound in ref.[10,12].Nanolayersofinsulatorstressed

by a voltage are studied in those works. Leakage currents induce dam age

to the insulatorthatallowsm ore and m ore currentto passthrough.In the

presentcase,thethin oxidelayerthatcoversthebeadsisresponsibleforsuch

a behavior.

Theinitialresistancedi�ersaccordingtotheinjected current.Thehigher

the injected current,the lowerthe electricalresistance. Thism atcheswith

thenon-linearbehaviorobserved in thei� V curvesin Fig.1wheretheslope

isproportionalto the di�erentialresistance. During the �rst2000 seconds

ofobservation the resistance keeps on decreasing towards som e saturating

value.

Theevolution oftheresistanceforan injected currentof65m A ispartic-

ular:aCalzecchi-Onestitransition occursafter250s,i.e.theresistancefalls

by oneorderofm agnitudefrom 1800 
 to 35 
.In thiscase,two processes

are noticed : (i) a slow process which governs the decay ofthe resistance

with tim e and (ii)an avalanche processwhich inducesthe Calzecchi-Onesti

transition (likea Zenerbreakdown).

In Fig.3,the voltage V norm alized to the initialvoltage V0 = V (t= 0)

hasbeen represented versustim ein asem i-logplotforfourdi�erentcurrents

(i< 50m A),asindicated bythelegend (anorm alized voltageisequivalentto

a norm alized resistance).Thedecay am plitudeislargerwhen thecurrentis

low,e.g.fori= 10m A,thedecayisabout25% .Chronologically,thevoltage
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decay m ay bedecom posed into threephases.(i)During the�rstm inute,the

slope ofthe R-decay is aboutthe sam e whatever the current value is. (ii)

The curvesobtained fori= 10 and 25 m A seem to regularly decrease.The

curves obtained fori= 35 and 50 m A stabilise around V=V0 =0.82 during

1000 s before decreasing again. (iii) The slope ofthe curves are found to

bethesam efrom the1000th second to theend oftheexperim ent.W em ay

concludethatvariousprocessesoccur.

To sum up,the decay process goes as follows : (i) a prim ary voltage

decreaseduring the�rstm inutes,(ii)atem porisation stage(duetothecom -

petition oftwo kindsofe�ects),especially seen in curvesi= 35 and 50 m A

and (iii)a secondary decay phase.

In Fig.4,thedata areanalyzed during the�rstphase.A stretched expo-

nential�t,
V

V0

= (1� a)+ ae
�
p

t=� (1)

isfound where a and � are �tting param eters(see inset). The square root

exponentcharacterizes a di�usion process asin crystalgrowth process[13,

14,15].In thepresentcase,thisexponentcan beinterpreted asfollows:The

conduction ofthecurrentthrough theheap isthoughtto bedonethrough a

clusterof‘well’connected beads.Ifsuch privileged contactsexist,they shunt

the rem ain ofthe packing. Recallthat electricalstresses are concentrated

along thisclusterpath.Thism eansthatany enhancem entofothercontacts

allowstheconnected clustertogrow asin an avalancheprocess.Thisprocess

isrelated to a di�usion ofstressesthrough thesam ple.Pennetta etal.show

thatsuch an avalanche-likepropagation existsin sem iconductorintegreation

technology. Som e percolation m odelshave been developped. However,the

resistance decrease seem sto besm ootherthan theonefound in percolation

m odels[16].

Theclustergrowth islim ited by thesizeofthevessel;thiscan explain a

saturation process. This�rststage isshortened asthe currentisincreased.

The caracteristic tim e � depends on the value ofthe initialinjected power

P = V0ias� / P
� 1:18 (see insetFig. 4). The exactvalue ofthe exponent

isquite inuenced by the errorbaron V0 since thislatterparam eterisnot

very preciseand isfound to changevery quickly neart= 0.

The tem porisation stage can be attributed to the increase oftem pera-

ture in the system . Indeed,a therm ocouple has m easured that the inner
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tem perature ofthe heap can increase by about20 K,depending on the in-

jected currentvalue.Thise�ectisparticularily noticeableforhigh currents,

since m orepowerhasto bedissipated. The powerdissipated (calculated at

t=2200 s) by the beads has been found to be 0.3,1.9,3.4 and 5.2 W for

i=10,25,35 and 50 m A respectively.Notethatthelocalchangein tem per-

aturenotonly m odi�esthenatureofcontacts,butalso thestructure ofthe

network becauseofdilatation processesthatm ay lead to a reorganization of

system structure.Thism ay causetoafurtherincreasein theresistancesince

m icrosolderingsm ay bedam aged.

Asseen before,the�rstdecay seem sto essentially concern theenhance-

m entofthe conductance due to the growth ofthe conducting network. On

theotherhand,thelong term decay seem sto berelated to theenhancem ent

ofthecontactsthem selves.Thethin insulatinglayerdeterioratewith leakage

current[10].M icrosolderingsoccurand theglobalresistancedecreases.The

system can beeasily resetto itsinitialresistanceby a tap on thevessel.

4 C onclusions

Theaboveevidencesadi�usion dynam ichasbeenevidenced.W hen acurrent

isinjected through granularpacking,ittakesm uch tim e(m orethan 2000 s)

forthe system to stabilize itsresistance. Firstthe resistance decreasesdue

to a network e�ect:thewellconnected clustergrows.Thus,because ofthe

powerdissipation,thetem peraturechangeinducesdilatation ofcertain beads

: the resistance m ay increase according to the value ofthe power. Finally,

contactsareenhanced by theslow deterioration oftheoxidelayerofbeads.

To sum m arize,thebehaviorofsuch m aterialisthuscom pletely di�erent

from a m etallic bulk m aterial. The perfect exam ple is what happens in a

lam p.Thelam p �lam enthasa resistanceofabout50 
 forlow currentand

atroom tem perature. W hen the currentisswitched on,the lam p produces

lightand heat. Thischange in tem perature m akes the electricalresistance

increase. On the otherhand,in the case ofgranularm aterial,the opposite

e�ectoccurs.W hen thecurrentis�rstset,theresistanceishigh.Theheat,

theagingand som eZenere�ectsa�ecttheresistanceby decreasingit.Those

e�ectscontributeto thegrowing oftheconnected clusterofbeads.

Practically,assoon assom em aterialpresentsweak links,electricalm ea-

surem ents have to be carefully achieved. The injected current history and
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theinjectingrateofthecurrentareboth seen tobevery relevantparam eters.

Furthertheoreticalworkswillbedeveloped on thebasisofthoseobservations

in orderto m odelsuch com plex electricalnetworks.
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Figure C aptions

Figure 1 Sketch ofthei� V behaviorofa m etallicgranularm aterial

Figure 2 Evolution ofthe electricalresistance ofa lead beads heap with

respect to tim e. The di�erent curves have been obtained for several�xed

injected currentsasindicated by the legend. The sym bolsare placed every

50 points

Figure 3 Norm alized voltageversustim eobtained fordi�erentcurrents(see

legend). One pointoutof50 isindicated by a sym bol;solid lines join the

data points

Figure 4 Norm alized voltage V=V0 versus tim e. The sym bols corresponds

to di�erentinjected currents(seelegend)and takeplaceonedata pointover

10.(inset)Relation between therelaxation tim e� and theinjected current
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Figure1:Dorbolo-JR03-1539

Figure2:Dorbolo-JR03-1539
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Figure3:Dorbolo-JR03-1539

Figure4:Dorbolo-JR03-1539
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